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ITHE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING OCTOBER 81 1885.I T -

FURS!firWDAT BERT ICRS.material, style and finish, eaneet bs siosUed.
A glance at the 13.50 panting» Is all that Is tj 
neoeesary to eonrlnoe oftbelr fine qnalitj. |J 
Overcoats, for which every one is looking at 
this season, are kept constantly on hand in the 
largest quantities. They are made upln me 
most elegant style, but are sold at prices oor- 
responding with everything else In the estab
lishment. Nowhere In Canada la »“«ha com
plete stock of first-class clothing exposed tor 
sale at such low prices.

UÏÏDiUK BEATS HAMM. i fneiu caret-*.ew n. cone
REV. JOSEPH WILD, a D„ PASTOR.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1884.

11 am.-The Seven East Sayings of Jesus,
T p. m.—How to Know the True Church.

\ 'tenue créât rierarnc everts
j during the next few years, according to 

I eniel >nd Revelation—Religious Revivals, 
Terrible Wars and Revolutions, the Coming 
Anti-Christa Persecution of Christians, the 
Great Tribulation and Christ's Second Advent, 
end the Ascension of Christines Without Dy
ing, and then the Millenium of 1000 Years 
Matthew xxiv.. Rev. xa, etc.) The Rev. 
Vi. Baxter, editor of the English Christian 
Herald, will give Three Discourses on these 
subjects In Albert Hall. Yonge street, Tb-mor- 
row, Sunday. Nov. 1, at 11 am., 8 p.m. and 7 
p.m. Seats free,____________________________

81188,88A fair ATM TBBKE-MILE BACB OK
caara cœva lakr. SEAL MANTLES,

-PERSIAN LAMB MANTLES,
ASTBACHAN MANTLES.

SHOULDER CAPES IN GREAT VARIETY.

THE FitHSaak Horner, late of the Tarante R C— 
Cent Alan Herse Purchases In Ken* 
tacky-M. Gallem Wins the Jeekey 
tint imp.

Si. Louis, Mo., Oct, 30.—The slngle- 
soull race between OaUdaur and Hamm, 
wbloh was declared off a few days ago as a 
public match, was rowed at Grove Cœur 
lake this afternoon in private, nobody 
being prenant except those who subscribed 
to the merchantw'puree of (COO for whlob the 

-contest was made. The distance wee 
three mllae with a turn. Gaudaur won by 
• length and a half; time 20.10.

in force 11 years.Policy No. 30, wW?rf •• ..................
SSSËeUÎSNlMh Valu'eandprdijjpaid.........................................................

It Has Bo Esc ter tee MnplA «erB.
It dispenses with the careless clerk. It 

checks the dishonest clerk, but assists 
smart and careful clerk. It Is the friend of 
each, and Just to both, helping alike the employ 
er. clerk and customer. We fall to see bow this 
-little detective," as It Is called, which bv the 
way, we omitted to Introduce as Banflsld « 
Co.'» cash register, can be *>eat«”-W?l“}X}t! 
our readers to call in and inspect this little 
wonder-working machine and Judge for them
selves. Don’t stand outside and luck at it 
through the window, but walk right in and 
learn something. The _ Canadian ^repre
sentative,. J. A. Banfleld ft Oo.. 4 King street 
east want good agents In every town ana 
dont charge tor explanations.______
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FULL SIZES FROM $3.50 UP.

BEAR, SABLE, GOAT and other Trimmings on Hand, 
and cut to order on the shortest notice.

Men’s Fur Coats in Beaver, Persian Lamb, Aus
tralian Bear, Raccoon and Buffalo.

OF ALL KINDS.

ramvsbmbktm akd mrbtikqs. 
qtbabt seises.
^ AMERICA’S FAVORITE RECITER 

AND CHARACTER IMPERSONATOR 

will give two Monologue Entertainments In 

THE NEW HALL. TEMPERANCE 8T„ 

Monday end Tuesday evenings, Nov. 2 and 8. 

ADMISSION 24 CENTS.

Reserved seats at Nordheimor’e. 
pi SAB* OrnsA BOtlSB.

O. H SHEPPARD, Manager.

Tarent* v. Hamilton (Sasby Valant.
The following team of the Toronto» 

leave for Hamilton to-day to play the 
Hamilton Football ohib; Bsoks, Both one 
and Harvey; half backs, Muntz, Boyd, C., 
and another; quarters, Torrance, aud 
McDoneU; forwards. Smith, Craig, Boyd. 
L., Broughali, Harriarn, Richard eon, Hints 
and O'Brien; Hugh Smith spare man. The 
train leaves the Union station at 12.30 
•harp.

ï MMbVL^^T-T 2
B. i. BJJLBD,"city Agent. TO MACDONALD. Managing Director.

Business relaiera.

very full stock for autumn and wintor in Im
ported and domestic goods. Coatings, suit- 
lr.gs and Canadian tweeds are offered at very 
low figures. See advt

The Barber and Kills company, bookbind
ers, bave established a réputation for the fine 
manner in whieh all their work is KOtten up. 
Large stocks of account books suitable for 
every trade are kept always on hand. The 
paper and material are the best that can be 
bought. General stationery is offered In great 
variety.

R. Simpson 8c Co,, 36 and 38 Colhorne street, 
offer special in ladies' and gentlemen's under 
wear, mourning goods, fine nilks and general 
dry good,. Everything sold st sharp whole- 
sale prices.

A. A. Allan ft Cm. 82 Wellington street 
west, manufacturer» and Importers of 
hats and furs, have on hand a large stock of 
ladles' and gentlemen's fine furs and of cape, 
robes, glovee, etc. Attention is called to the 
advt, in another column

FANCY ROBES
Inspect onr stock and yon will |be convinced that 

our fcoods are A 1, and our at prices the lowest.
KEEP THE ADDRESS :

nft<
jfm a«:

4

W

TONKIN’S,ocean nulling.
Editor World: Will you kindly lei me 

know -what la the faoteet time on record 
for a nailing boat betfeeen New York and 

~ and oblige

r<Special engagement of ROSE COGHLAN, 
Grand Matinee this afternoon.

OUR JOAN.
Last appearance to-night in 

IDOL OF THE HOUR.
Box plan now open.

-,t'4 nt Portamnuth, Eng.,
Toronto, Got. 29.
[We know of no record between New 

York and Portemouth, but the echooner 
Henrietta, N. Y. 
with the Veeta *u& Fieetwing, Dec. 11 to 
25, 1S66, i, recorded a. having sailed from 
New York to CvWea. Iele of-Wight, wbloh 
ia practically about the same thing, in 13 
day», 21 hours and 55 mine. Distance, 
8106 miles.]

THE >aA SUBSCRIBKB.
IGUNPOWDER PLOT 110 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

—i————
N. B -Furs cleaned, dyed or altered on the shortest notice.

*»] y$ _1IIAU M4D- GARMENTS In MANTLES and COS- 

making same. —'
MANTLE AND MOURNING HOUSE,

«1* - TONCÜ pFBEET. 24fi

C., 206 ton», in a race The Orangemen of West Toronto 
are requested lo meet In the Dis
trict Hall, cor. Bathurst and 
Queen «treeto, on Sunday. No
vember 1. at 8 p.m.. for the pur-

____ - pose of attending Divine service
in the College Street Presbyterian Church.

Sermon hr Rev. Alex. Gllray. Collections 
in aid of Protestent Orpi-an»' Home. Eastern 
and Centre Brethren Invited, by order W.D.M.

JAS. BUDDY. District Sec.

A Standing «Ver.
We will «end to any ad drew In the domin

ion a set of our Model Single Harare» of Can- 
ada, single strap or folded and stitched et y le.
They are ha no-stitched. out of prime No. 1 
stock, nickel or D. H. R. mountings, for your 
inspection. C.O.D., which you ran return at 
onrexpenee or keep It—at 818—810 les» than 
the price. If not perfectly «ntisfuctory, don t
take It Collar and hames extra 82, without
breast collar. Sent only on conrtlti 
mention this paper. Address the Grove vx 
Harness ft Whip Co., 104 Front street rant. |1. 
Toronto, Ont,
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A UOTIOK BALES.___________

TÛdÎcÏÏÎTsALÏ of PROPERTY IN 
»l Toronto.—Pursuant to the judgment and 
final order for sale In the action of Sherwood 
v. Westlake, there will be offered for sale.

approb tion of the Master in Oral- 
nary, by Messrs. Oliver Coate ft Company. 
Auctioneers, at tbelr auction room». King et.
vMDb«,r0A.M>f)”88S.mat ‘the hour o^twelve 
o’clock noon, the following lande and pram! 
mb. being lot number nine on the east aide of 
Hazleton avenue (formerly in the village of 
Yorkville), in the City of Toronto, according 
to a plan of survey numbered 337 of the t»ub- 
divieion of part of lot number two of plan 289, 
filed in the Registry office of the City of To
ronto. Said lot haea frontage of thirty five 
feet, more or lees, on -Hazleton avenue afore - 
said, by a depth of one hundred and forty- 
Mven feet eight inches, more or lose.

Upon said land are two new semi-detached 
two etory brick dwelling houses known as 
numbers 63 and 66 H tsleton avenuejiow rent
ed to monthly tenante at a rental of $15 per 
month each. ... . ..

Hash house contains six rooms, with bath,
8“hera "A a reserved bid, but should 
such reserved bid be not reached, the proper
ty will be offered in two parcel», each subject
toPatranT*<B«?ln'g house numbered 65. with a 
frontage of l*i feet, by a depth of 140 feet to a

3ssi aft'wr»
feet, with side entrance 2 feet wide.

The terms of payment are as follows . Ten 
per cent rash to be paid the
with'™ one mènththéreafter. without* interest

The Llederkranz Society respectfully beg to veiffio/wllf not be required to produce
notify the publ c that both Dancing and Din- „ny abstract of title, or any deeds or other 
ing Halls, with ante-rooms, have been entirely Gy{dencee of title other than those in her poe- 
remodelled and refitted throughout for the 
winter season. A new “Heintzasan Grand 
Square piano has been purchased, and is at 
disposal of parties renting; ladies’ and gents’ 
cloak, sitting and ante-rooms on same floor, 
with all modern conveniences. Privilege 
given to rent one or both halls for evening 
parties, or for occupation during day time, by 
conventions, meetings, drawing and winter 
scIiolIs.

Rent moderate, and reference required.
For terms and further particulars apply to

CHAS. DIETRICH?JEWELLER,

A

hFeel ball A«sodntlon.
The Victorias will be represented to-day 

in their match against the JStnas, on the 
Jarvis street lacrosse grounds, at 3.30 
p.m,, by the following : Goal, W. Milne ; 
backs, R. Donald. W. Wood ; half back», 
D. Anderson, E. Gordon ; right forwards. 
J. McKinley, N. Anderson ; centre, A. 
Thomnaan, J. McCstiam ; left, C. Elliott, 
â.Bell

with the
on you

MTKWATE Püt WANTS.M1IH BALLAD OOSTDKK («M EI1I,

In aid of the Charitable Fund of

ST. GEORGET3SOCIETY,

By the Harmony Club,

Under the patronage of His Honor theLleuti- 
Governor and Mrs. Robinson,.

M
H ï riAnd Now ter Pine Weather.

The rain, enow, mud and slush are gone,and 
the head tiers at the meteorological office has 
at list turned on the crank for fine weather. 
He gave it a good bard turn, so that t will 
stick for a week or So at least. In the mean
time ladies should consider where they should 
bur their winters furs. Dineen, corner of 
King and Yomre streets, ha* a full assortment 
of ladies' far circulars, etc., etc.

»
by sq Jdoing and looking into 

your requirements for the cold weather 
you can by purchasin^Wow save from 10 
to 20 per cent m all1

general

Ladies, BLBCtioM
a

IN THE PAVILION, tard
HORTICULTURAL GARDENS,It ia a Disputed «neetlon.

Editor World ; I say that a horse extended 
leg at a time on the 

Enquirer.
ITow or Never ! London, 

addressing J 
said he be!

THANKSGIVING DAY,
at full^ailopbaeonly^ooe

«General Woles.
The hounds will meet to-day at the Dutch 

term, I)oo and Danforth road, at 3.30.
The London Football club play the Toronto 

Mahon Thanksgiving day, Rugby Union.
et. Catien wOn the Jockey dub cup at the 

Newmarket Houghton meeting yesterday, 
üavoret being second and Ducat third.

In a trotting match for 1200C at San Fran- 
elsoo yesterday between Anteeo and Adair, 
Anreeo won to three straight heats; time 
2.161. 2.20. 2 19. „

The brown horse Wallaneee’ 6 yre., by 
Wavertey, dam Phesma by imp. Phœton. died 
at Wa hington last week of blO 'd poisoning. 
He was awned by J. K. McDonald.

The Rmgby footbai! match, which was to 
have been played ix-tween Upper Canada col
lege and Trinity college yesterday afternoon 
on the Upper C mada college lawn, was poet 
pnned on account of the inclement weather 
till Wednesday next.

The to lowing wi 1 represent the Oxford 
juniors in their match with All Sainte church

Ç'-âJ-S-AÆ:'*. 5:
Chandler.

The North Toronto Young Men’» Liberal- 
Conservative aesoeis'ion challenge the Young 
Reformers of North Tornnt o to a friendly game 
of football (association rules) on the morning 
of Th-nksgiving day. The secretary. J. B 

eyswould like to hear immediately from 
Yomng Reformers concerning the same.

THURSDAY, NOV. 12th.,Pert and afeerry Wines.
Mara & Co., grocers and wine merchants, 

280 Queen et. west, near Beverley et,, have re
ceived a large consignment of Cockbum«ana 
Da Silva's porta. Cosin'» and Gordon'» «berries 
direct from the agente. W ill be Mid at 82, 
82.40. 88, 84, «4.60,85 end $6 per gallon. Also 
Cockbnrn's flneet white port wine, imported 
specially for Invalids at 85 per gallon or $12 
Der dozen No choicer wines than the above 

been offered tor sale in this city, ed

AT EIGHT P.M. For the Next 31 Days Only,
Commencing

31 ST OCT., ENDING 30TH NOV., 1885,
We will give you a set of Niokle or Iron D. 

H. R. trimmed

Single Harness and a Splendid 
Horse Blanket

018.
$8,50 less than the regular price.

All band stitched and nothing but No, 1 
stock and trimmings used. Collar and Hams 
extra, 82.00, without Breast Collar. Other 
grades as cheap in proportion. Samples sent 
to any part of Canada C.O.D. for Inspection.

If they don't suit you don't take them. Har
ness wHl not be sent unlees this paper is men
tioned. Send for Catalogue of Harness, 
Whips and Blankets.

libertyMusical Director, F. H. Torrlngton, Eeq.: 
Stage Manager, Mrs. Charlotte Morrison.* 

Admission, 16 Ota ; Reserved Seats, Mete. 
J. E. Poll. Secretary; Harry Symone, Presi

dent Seats can be secured on end after 9th 
of Nov., at Warerooms of Mason ft Rlach, 
King St, West ______________46 216 184
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Grey Flannels^all wool, 19£c. up. 
Blankets, large and heavy, $2 up.
All Wool Tweeds, 40c. up.

vear^Suifa, $1.40 up, 
Childrens Underwear Suits,

ve ever QrUMV OF LlgDBftSBAaZ HALL,

UNION BLOCK, TORONTO STREET.

Gents' Underw 
Ladies’ and

81.00 up. jr 
Knitted Ribbed Hose, 25c. up.

EDW’D TPKEOWN,
The Maltese ff*M «111 Ahead.

Chief McRobie tested this morning the 
recently purchased mnltese cross hose fur
nished by Mcllroy of Toronto. It proved sat
isfactory. After testing six different brands 
of hose during the pnst eight years the brigade 
has returned to its old hose, tne maltose cross. 
—Winnipeg News, Oct 24.

4

9 yAttention ! Societies, Clubs, Dancing Parties,
etc.

XHJS LI1Montreal Be«»U sed Weoes*
J. & T. Bell, wholesale boot and shoe manu- 

ake an announcement 
well worth the atten-

8efnialf other respecte the terms and condi
tions of sale will be the standing conditions of
^Further*particulars can be had from Messrs.

8M°&.d%K^orft“tÆorYSS-
beDaJd°toet?5thday October.^D.^885.

Chief Cleik,
M. O.

* Mr.Glodsti
facturers of Montreal, m 
in to-day’s issue that is 
tion of all Ontario retail boot and shoe ties lers. 
It is to the effect that all the employes of the 
establishment have been vaccinated In ac ord- 
anee with the act. and that an exceedingly 
strict supervision la kept over them. The 
goods of the firm are well known throughout 
Ontario.

t
London,

Gladstone 
te an unde182 YONGE STREET.

CAHADIAH HARNESS CO.,
104 Front Street B.,

poUey I 
psety, If 
the r<».

Excitement !
> AT

179 TOSfiE ST.

iod) andN«tlre*
—In consequroce of the increase of business, 

I have been compelled to remove into larger1 
and more commodious premise». I have now 
the finest factory in this province, and will 
continue to furnish my numerous customers 
with the best value In the market Sole pro
prietor of Onr Brave Bovs and General Mid
dleton. Note the address: W. B. Dobson. 
159 King St east.__________________ 246

866
accompli
withoutJ

WALKER'S

mm PATKENT STORK
6tf254 Yonge Street, s'gJw’SNS.'Las saa

or part of either of the following properties. 
PARCEL ONE—That freehold property,
S ‘̂f °onP£e ^^'frapnjhl gt°s|

Russell street produced eyterly. and ae it» 
northerly boundary the residence of Professor 
Gregg. This property offers special advan
tages to persons desiring to erect handsome^Ld?hTf"nter,NhTfcre.I71awn0'aenrd

rarrto&
Several lines of street cars pass near the 
property and the locality is the most desirable

PARCEL TWO—That leasehold property 
situate on Lake side of the Island, and known 
as Dr. Aikin’s residence, and further 
described as Lot 8 on registered plan No. D

Island. There is on the property a substantial 
2 story frame house plastered inside, having 8 
rooms beside a rear kitchen.

There are also several large trees. An 
allowance for a street rune along the western 
boundary of the property. Lease direct from 
the city for 21 veare from 1st October, 
annual rent of 825, with provisions for re
newal. The highest or any tender not neces- 

■'sarily accepted. Further particulars and 
conditions or sale ran be had and a copy et

North of Scotland Chambers, 18 King street 
west. ________________:____________ ËËÊ-

Bail 11the •rUKA UOUttiB.

Next week the distinguished Comedienne

Addreea 33 Lowther avenue.
A Vienna despatch says the Arch Duke John 

and an’aide-do ramp rowed in a small Kamskt- 
chatka boat from Linz on the Danube to that 
. it y a distance of 140 miles. The route In
cludes the Grein rapids, which have hitherto 
been supposed to be Impassable. The Journey 
occupied 22 hoar». A register ng Instrument 
recorded 66,000 dips of the oar. The exploit Is 
greatly applauded.

The well-known English setter Petrel le 
dead. Although winning champion prizre 
both in England and America, she le beet 
known as the dam of champions, no lees than 

. three of her progeny having won the title. 
Gladstone. Plantagenet and Petrel II.. and all 
of them are by different «1res. She was also 
the dam of many other prize winners and first- 
class field performers.

Sportsmen report quail unusually scarce, 
although several fair flags have been secured. 
Black squirrels, the email boys’favorite game, 
are also very scarce. Partridge, woodcock 
and snipe are reported quite plentiful, and 

have been made. Ducks and 
kinds are In good supply, 

and deer sign le reported abundant Rabbits 
have been completely destroyed by the 
ity of the p »t two winters, and not one te 
now to be found in localities where two years 
ago they were ao plentiful that they threat
ened to become a destructive nuisance.

At «he Bras field trotting horse sale, Lexing
ton, Kv. Got. 14, A. Sine air, Chatham, Ont. 
figures ae the purchaser of the yearling b. g. 
Tom. by triton.dam by Nonnan Mambrino, 
for 8310; yearling h. f. Gypsy Wilkes, by 
Young Jim—Belle Clsv. for «315; yearling 
hay colt by Messenger Boy. dam by American 
Boy, for 8170; yearling h. o. by Hienzi, dam bv 
Woodford Mambrino. for $106: aix-year-old 
bay mare Daisy, by Enquirer, dam by Black 
Rat, for 8200: yearling b. c. Guy. by Bee; of 
Al1. dam by Enquirer, for $270. and yea liDK 
ch. c. J. E. B , by lied Wilkes dam by Clark 
Chief, for $360. Win. Duker, Dunn ville. Ont., 
bought yearling b.c. Inutate, by Egbert, dam 
by Melbourne, jr.. for $125. and yearling b. c. 
It. B. Gray, by Rlorkwood. dam by Rankin 
Revel (thoroughbred), for $140.

* *

til

JRHEA,

Supported by her

NEW COMEDY COMPANY.

In a Brilliant Repertoire of New Play» 
and Sparkling Comedies.

RHEA appearing in five characters.

The sale of seats begins on Friday morning 
at the box office. Parties at a distance can 
seenre seat» by telephone, mall or telegram.

A Enw atovrs Left.
Any one pissing down Jarvis street would 

think James Nolan was clearing out his stock 
of stoves to see the numbers going away all 
day; but as fast as they go out ' her come in, 
and the “Slot e King” gives such satisfaction 
to his customers that they always come again. 
The McClary stove gives satisfaction every 
time.__________ _____ _________
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*8Parlor Suites, Hall Trees, 
Chamber Sets, Mirrors,

Sideboards, Pictures.
At Slrathern's.

—At 179 Yonge streetyou see a selection of 
s'ovee and houeefurnishing goods of every de
scription, and at a price that makes the buyer 
feel ae though he were getting a gift instead 
of a purchase. The above firm have a first- 
class stock of every description and ojly re- 
quire a trial to convince the most skeptical of 
the value of their goods.

>*
Eveything in the line of

MTITTIBII.
The latest designs 'in Brussels Tapestry and 

Ingrain

T. F. CUMMINGS SCO., The Upholsterer.,
349 YONOE STREET.

FINE UPHOLSTERING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Ordered Work a Specialty.

BWGW

«people rushing Agood bags 1 
-fowl of all

some
water Jakt Beeelvrd.

A large consignment of our famous Royal 
Grenadier cigars. We warrant these the best 
5 cent goods ever Offered to the public. If 
you want a fresh, fragrant, fine cigar the 
Royal Grenadier will suit you. We have also 
adarge supply of our celebrated Big Cigar. 
Gome at once and try them at The Jewel 
Cigar store, 104* Queen at. west. A. B. 
Mackay. __________
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An Immense stock of i“T^s-i'icopp bros:
(JHK.Vl' STOMvS

1874. atTO lOE.—Would you not patronize a firm 
at once who would now sell you coal in opposi

te the Ring at $4 per ton ?
Have you, or do you intend to patronize the 

firm who has brought pure country milk from 
7c per quart—Milk Ring prices—down to 6c 
per quart 1 Regular delivery open to all parts 
of this city.

20 Quart Tickets for $1. 40 Pint do. for $1. 
16c per gallon to sell again.
THIS IS A STRAIGHT TIP.

Hotelkeepers, bakers, restaurants, ariH 
storekeepers treated very liberally. Abundant 
supply.

Bedding, Blankets, Etc.2167 tion
Let There Be Eight !

—Long and dark nights are coming and the 
question asked by many is where to get a 
lamp, casting a good light, and where to get 
the n.oet economical oil to burn in it Î The 
answer is simple. Go to Murray’s, 224 Yonge 
street, and you can get anything you want in 
the lamp and oil line,and at prices unequalled 
in the city. ________ _______ _

ALL OF WHICH

WE DESIRE TO SELL
At LOW PRICES for CASH or on easy

OCAL IMPSOVBHEÜT8.u WEEKLY 08 MONTHLY PAYMENTS
jlic notice is hereby given of the Bitting 
of the Court of Revision at the City 

Hall, Toronto, on
TUESDAY, the 10th DAY OF NOVEMBER,
S.a.ïïÆk’S tbheaatrM ss 

mg the following proposed local improve
ments and the special assessments of the 
thereof upomthe lands immediately benefltted, 
pursuant to City Engineer's reports now on 
file at this office. gEWER

Sewer on Bay street, from King street to the 
Bgv The estimated cost to the ratepayers, 
viz.* $4062 will be assessed on the several 
properties on the street fronting the line of the 
sewer equally in propoi tion to their frontage. 

ROADWAYS.
Cedar block road way on Niagara street from 

Bathurst street to King street. The estimated 
cost to the ratepayers, viz., $3000 will be 
assessed on the several properties fronting on 
the pavement in proportion to the frontage.

Cedar block roa 1 way on Carlton street from west. t ‘
Rob

assessed on the several properties fronting on 
the pavement to proportion to the frontage. , Ti 

Cedsr block roadway on Carlton street from o f Sherbôurne street to Parliament street. The Suit“’ 
estimated cost, viz., $3000 will be assessed on 
the several properties in proportion to the
*rThe estimated cost of the above “Local Im
provements” is payable In equal annual instal
ments sufficient to cover interest and a sinking 
fund for the payment of the said principal sum.

N MaUGHAN, Assessment Commissioner.
Aà:j«k!rr,e0fflcei

TiIE forkCALL AND LOOK US OVER. edAlways the Case.
An English medical expert states that bald

ness is contagious, 
recognize this fact, and during an entertain
ment of the Black Crook brand they quaran
tine all the bald heads on the front seats, so 
that the disease may not spread through the 
audience. Cerran, 92 Yonge street, for hats 
and caps.

*CHAPMAN, SYMONS & CO.
Tfoe Farmers’ 5e Quart Milk Depot.

Corner Shuter and Yonge streets. 
American money taken at par.

Theatrical managers o:The notorious Jack Horner, of the Horner 
and Warner battery, formerly employed by 
the Toronto Baseball association, has been 
what is vulgarly called “shooting off his 
mouth." Because he was fined $25, instead of 
$150. &ti he deserved, for getting his finger 
chewed in a barroom fight, he has been de
nouncing the baseball directorate in good 
round ;erms. and making himself out a mar 
tyr. He has al*o led people to believe 
that be was fined nearer his deserts, 
namely 875. Instead of $25. On the 

t strength of his statements the Philadelphia

Loi
BPEOl+AC A All V LES.

Bt^gese' easy method. J. A. JUkOESS, 22

stated ti>
store thai 
toreetinj 
tenary d 
Colomba 
Hiked thj
years, vU

cost 1.0/ 41A TTKNTION 1 WILL YOU LET U8 SELLr 
you salt and fresh meats of all kinds, 

cheap, for cash, hindquarters lamb 9c. fore- 
ouartcre do., 6c. sides lamb 7c. legs lamb 10c 
lb., lamb chops 10c lb., nindquarters beef 7o 
lb„ forequtirters beef 5c lb., roasting beef 7c to 
10c lb., stewing beef 5c lb. or 6 for 25c, corned 
beef 5c to 10c lb., nork chops 10c lb., 3 pounds 
sausages for 26c., hundreds of other things tor 
the table equally cheap, just the spot to eke 
out your salary ; abundant supply of milk, 
the farme s’ gxeat 6c quart milk depot, 
prompt delivery from seven waggons to all 
parts of the city. CHAPMAN, SYMONS 8c 
CO., the live men, corner tihuter and Yonge 
streets.

:y-* On;
Arcade, Toronto.Pnrkdale TtrkM Agency.

Thomas Edwards of Parkdale sells Allan 
line tickets to all points of Europe at lowest 
possible rates. Also tickets to Florida and 
the southern states. Mr. Edwards has special 
parties leaving for Florida every few days. 
The next leaves on Monday at 12,30 p.m. via 
G.T.R. _________________________

BASE BURNERS.a DAMS WANTS MONEY—OFFERS 
J\_ Boys’ overcoats, two dollars. Large 
Boys’, two-fifty. Youths’ worsted, three dol
lars. Men's pilot overcoats, two, three, four. 
Finest quality, from six, all sizes. Reduction 
to families buying/several. Gver five Ihous- 

êe from. ADAMS Clothing
to street west.______________
IAN LAMB CAPS FROM 
l ADAMS, 327 Queen street

Bporfiug Life inserted an item stating 
fhttt he was fined $75 for simply 
getting; hla finger hurt, introducing the inci
dent with the remark, “Here iw a specimen as 

sort oi treatment play 
minor clubs " The 

forth a spirited letter from ar representative of 
the Torrnto Baseball association totheSporting 
Life, telling the facts of the cas»* and giving M r. 
Horner’s correct character as the rtssociat»* of 
“punies notorious for their dissipated habits.” 
Instead of any one player being hewvily fined, 
the sum of $88 represents the who's amount, 
levied during the season. Probably many 
people! will be disposed to say one or two of 
the players deserved to bo more harshly dealt 
with than they were. It is true complaints 
■were occasionally made of so-and-so having 
been teen the worse of liquor, but in even 
easo the person complaining when asked if 
bis nmne could bo used to prove the offence 
would! reply, “Oh, no !” And consequently 
no action could be takon on an unfathered 

g«. While the directorate had no desire 
their players should be spied upon it >s 

undoubted that shareholders would have 
been protecting their own interests by boldly 
reporting any mipconduet which was likely to 
Interfere with the offender's ability to do his

wrists of
ut dâutit dip Finished, Best Work- 
MobU, Bconomical Stoves ever sold In

tke Largest Oven of any Self- 
en Canada.

sentand coate to 
Factory, 327 They are witho 

Ing, Cheapest and 
Toronto,

The LANSDOWNB3 
Feeding Oven Stoveini

1400. 1
valuableere are subjected 

paragraph called
to the 
to in

Mantles,
It is well to know that ladles can purchase a 

beautiful long Ottoman Cloth Mantle, coming 
down to the bottom of the drees, to order for 
$p fit and finish guaranteed. A good Brown 
Navy or Bronze Ladles' Coat to order for $6 50. 
Bound Felt Hate, new styles, 75c. each, at the 
Waterloo House, 278 Yonge street, cor. Alice.

RK .ol journey 
the pnrpj 
of bis 
secret fo 
which nd

‘I PER-MANUFACTURER OF 
Furniture of every description; 

les. Fancy Tables’ Footetool* in 
ly always on hand, also Parlor 

[r. Bay and Adelaide Sts.

HELP WANTED
aWa8ser9TagooD~1dpWing

M_ for live men or active lady canvassers. 
Apply 295 Yonge street________ atf246 A

V Romi, 
.the ton 
seoretar;
a wife « 
whom h| 
the all* 
services 
period e 
déclarât 
Intend t 
that the 
■akini

—Stanton’s Sunbeams—beautiful little photo
graphs on tinted mounts—81 per dozen. 134 
Yonge street All other sizes at lowest prices 
for first-class work.

PROVERTT FOR SALE._____
a VtitTDKilRABLÏÏÜÏLDi N G SITE 
A for sale, having* frontage of 140 feet on 
the east side of Dovercourt road, with a 
depth of 157 feet : the property ie on high 
ground, contains several large shade trees, 
and 1» close to the street rare. For further
itlNGHTONKft SYMON’8aPNorth of Scotland 
Chambers. 16 King street west ___ 248
■MTluR SALE-FOUR 5 ROOMED 
It TA G ES on Brunswick avenue, numbers 
«jz 234 210 and 242 on west side: also two 
«.t tag is oc Borden street, Noe. 166 and 167 on 
cost «lie. Terms—8100 down on each house 
er,-; $>c every six months thereafter until 
neii apply at Sheriff » office. Court house,
Adelaide street, city.___________________30
vyiLUABLB FARM FOR BALB.-LOT 
y 6 in the Bayfield oonceeaion. township 

or Gr.corioh, 85 acres. 40 to 50 acres cleared 
ato free from stumps, balance well tim
bered ; has frontage on Bayfield river and on 
the Cilr ton road, and adjoins the incorporated 
vir.MK ot Bayfield. For terms, further par
ti-,* van and eruditions of joie apply to 
LZITH, KINGffTONB 8c SYMONS, Sollcit- 

is King street west, Toronto.

ItOOMb AND BOARD. ____
Y 8HUTER STREET STILL STANDS 
A I/O at the head of all the boarding
houses in the city for the very reason they 
always have the best bill of fare. $2.50 per 
week for day board; 90c. per week for dinners. 
Try it.___________________________

We have alsoThis Is truly the workingman’s Mend, 
a great assortment of Ranges and Cooking Stoves, all latest ^ 
style and every Stove guaranteed. Sold only at

2464

ftDEATHS.
FABIAN—On Oct. 30. at 405 Parliament 

street. Frances Lucy, wife of Lambert Fabian, 
of Brighton, Eng., aged 38.

F uneral to St James’ cemetery, on Sunday, 
at 2 SO.

NEIL—At his daughter’s residence. 83 Rich
mond street west, on Oct. 30, Joseph Neil, late 
carter, aged 65.

Funeral from the above address on Sunday, 
Nov. 1. at 3 o’clock. Friends and acquaint
ances please accept this intimation.

PKARCY—At his late residence. 71 Chest
nut street, on Thursday. Oct. 29, Mr. William 
Pearcy, painter, ag d 86 years

Funeral on Saturday, Oct. 31, at 8.30 p.m. 
sharp, to St. James’ cemetery. Friends will 
please accept this intimation.

STRASBERN’S,that EOR SALJS
o.ix"g0od'w oiuci.N qWrsks~for 

sale. Apply CIiaKLKS BURNS, 320 
King east. 61

menasse fo* dkhemtueb^
■*" sealed Tenders will be received up to 

THE 14TH DAY OF~NOVEMBER NEXT.

88 Debentures of £100 sterling each, payable
______________ ™**°*A±_______________  ^dma?unngon?hCetj“tdAug^t<:T®i3ngla,ld
/Sut THIS OUT, as IT IS GOOD FOR The Debentures beer interest at the rate of 

60c. when presented at the Crown Photo five per cent, from the 90th June, 1874, which 
gallery, 63 King street west, on an order for interest will be sold with the Debentures 
one dozen cabinet photos. Best of worx and These Debentures arc issued under authority
low rates. 0f Act 36 Vie.. Cep. 47. respecting municipal
T ITTLH TOMMY'S MODERN OÏOAR '<>“ th^eaid'^Debel'to™‘are*made °i 
XJ store, yj1 ie.re‘ debt, and are constituted a first charge
fitted and fnrnlehed w.th all modern ,m all the funds of the municipality.

Tenders will be received for the whe
PBFartheridp^rticulare can be obtained upon 
application to the Department.

COT

duty by his employers. 179 Yonge St, "4L doors above Queen St.SITUA TIONH WANTED.
TIT ANTED —BY ^ A LAD OF GOOD 
> V character, a situation; first class refer- 

Box 30, World.

■A> An Etepemcnl.
Hardllton is fast becoming the “Or»3tna 

Breon’* of Oanado. A well-known belle of 
Denison avenue eloped on Tuesday with a 
prominent roller skater to Hamilton, and got 
married. We were not surprised that the 
young iady wap fascinated with the young 
man, es he continually wore the latest styles 
dI collars, ties, etc., which he purchased at 
quinn the shirt maker’s. 115 King street west, 
the cheapest spot in Canady, for first-class

61

PLATTS, TIE ■ TAILOR,
# « II f,ir.

ences.
Ttmethr

*>

boy
_ MUSICAL_________

■ XR. STRATHY'S MU8IC"RObM8. 60 
\J Bond. Instruction resumed 15th Sep
tember next Class term fees ten dollars. 
Private term fees twenty and thirty dollars. 
Address Niagara until 14th 8ept____________

MessrsHaving Prepared for the 8&OW8TOMM hue got a Nice 
" selection of - add

1 etree 
Mt. t.

The A
. Lon
Canton 
bave I 
people

Overcoatings in ,S the Newest Desips,gocxla., 6

JniuPtsn. the Taller.
p. Jr.mioson, the Yonge street clothier, has. 

Since 1879. the date of his coming to this city, 
established for himself * reputation for selling 
the very best clothing at the very cheapest 
prices. He sells all goods at a profit of 10 per 
cent. His stock of gents’ furnishings is one of 
the mo'-t complete in the city. Collars, cufft, 
t-carfa, socks, etc., arc sold at remarkably low 
figures. Underclothing is a specialty. The 
stock is very lurge. Complete sets of the 
finest quality, for which $4 would be charged 
elsewtiere in i he city, are sold for $2.50. Heavy 
•wool imdenhirte r&nge as low us 75 cents. 
Hut it is on Mr. Jamb-son's fine stock of cheap 
clothing that bia fame principally rests. 
Kv.-ry one. from the boy of 2 to the old man 

* of 80, can be enrolled with clothing, which for

Jf mdjcalcaj&db.
f OHN B. HALlTm. D«, HOMŒOPATHI8T 

• I 326 and 888 Jarvis street; specialties— 
children’s and nervous diseases: hours—9 to 
11 a. m.; 4 to 6 p. m., Saturday afternoons ex
cepted. ___________________________ -

movements, making it the finest cigar etote in 
Canada. It will repay all smokers who can 
appreciate choice goods to pay him a visit, 
Henry Clay's. Bock 8c Co., Là u»timîdad, La 
Meridlana, Partagas. Ms art oies and other 
well-known and first-class brands ;ust re
ceived. imported djreot from Ha Vr-na. Prices 
as low as the lowest. A!' tbv icaiiipg Havana 
brands used in the London clubs to be had 
at LITTLE TOMMY’S. 246

PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND 
organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 

n music and musical instruments. 355 
Queen street west, Toronto. Music furnished 
for quadrille and evening parties. -Tuning 
a specialty._________________________________

ole or a I
-E knif/fUfffr oKn, $13 to $19.

Tweed Suiting, V@y Patterns, $15 to $20,
siso

A M. ROSS. 
Prorincial Treasurer. fc themrvR. RYERSON HAS RESUMED PRAO- 

I } TICE-K>e, Ear and Nose. 817 Church 
street, Tôronto. Hour», 10 to 1.45, Saturdaye

so. «overt 
and tl

TO
lasing elsewhere. P.S.—
Cl A. LTV.

ST. * 3V
Give him, a can before ;

PANÉS A
68 and 70 Yonge street. I

1
excepted. to1(8, w. A. SHirV.'t'OOD - ARTIST - 

if I Portrait. In fk or Pastel from life or 
phouxraph. Room K. Arcade, Yonee street’
Toronfav__________ _________________________
TLTt-'LUN fKXK CLAIMS BOUGHT—BIG 
\ price; immediate. MR. HARRISON 

(Baaement), 30 Adelaide street seat.

articles wanted.

which can at moderate outlay be oon- 
i into a theatre seating about two thous- 
H. L. MONTFORD, to Davenport road.

I \R. E. T. ADAMS. BURGEON AND 
I / Romcnopathisf, 450 Yonge street, corner 

College avenue. Specialty—Diseases of the 
fctomaoh and bowels. Office hours—9 to 10 
a.Si., 2 to 4 Am., 7 to 8 p.in.; Sunday, 2 to 
4n.m.

rather
The »

8
f>Bar supplied with Choicest Wines. Liquors 

and Cigars, etc., etc. Restaurant supplied 
with the choicest the market affords.

Fresh Count Oysters received dally from 
New York. Shell oy.tare a joeotoJtf; ^

I YONGE STREET.PLATTS. THE TAILi jcity,
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